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Thousands celebrate Poly Royal
BY M A U R A  TH U R M A N
SI*M Writ», '
Weeks of prej>aration for the 50th annual I’olv Hoyal 
climaxed with a weekend of sunshine and celebration as 
Cal Poly opened its dcxirs to thousands of visitors
Students with parents and friends in tow toured 90 
concession liooths selling everything from shish kebab 
to balloons Others opted to rest tired feet and catch 
.some sun while watching western or modern dance 
shows or listening to performances by various musi 
Clans.
Karly comers Kriday jointni in a cheer as a bron/.e ver 
Sion of the university s mustang mascot was unveiled in 
the \V'ar Memorial Plaza The life-size sculpture, created 
V,, 1 s;, . p . ‘ ■ P '!
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•b. , al day s earlybiiu, vv.iti...u tl.e seeunu annua, i'u 
ly Uoyal puiadi, which was ImgUiened by ten enti ,es 
this year for a total of 14.
The Ornamental Horticulture Club won the first place 
parade award for their walking group, which wielded 
flower-bedecked rakes and hoes.
Center o f activity
Eating and entertainment activities centered on the 
Dexter Library I.awn. where the Society for Advance 
ment of Management provided a stage and a schedule of 
lively perfornmaces.
Pat Jackson’s American Dancers, many o(”Vhom are 
Cal Poly students and graduates, offered a 90-minute 
show begitining at noon Friday and Saturday.
A carnival arranged in the parking lot next to the 
Agricultural Engineering Building tempted visitors to
try their strength, coordination and luck
Young and old alike jumpied at the chance to dunk 
members of the Farm Management Club m a vat of 
water with well-aimed .softballs
.•\nother popular Ixioth featured the chance to 
challenge friends or enemies to a pillow fight duel atop a 
smooth log Small groups gathered to watch, and ap 
plauderl regardless of which contestant was knockind m 
to the waiting mattresses.
Visitors willing to stray from the central campus 
viewed the tractor pull at the airstrip and wanderinl up 
t he road leading to the Ornamental Horticulture unit 
f’ oly Royal tourists l>ought huiuiretls of herb, 
vegetable and flower se<‘dlings at the unit, as well as
r v | ' » n f c  t - r*  o »  r p r v ) •  ry r,
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Three judges, including Poly Royal Queen Karen 
Devor, selected the most effective exhibits in each 
school, and then picked three overall winners.
The Air Conditioning Club's‘ice skating rink, which 
was set up between the Graphic Arts and Air Condition­
ing buildings, won the Poly Royal Sweepstakes Award 
for best display. Ongoing entertainment was prqji^ed 
by several student skaters, including Poultry Club 
member F>in Moore, who appeared in a chicken 
costume.
First Place
The display also placed first among exhibits in the 
School of Engineering and Technology, pafl# 4
u'd('< 1' t : .•ic;i'(! ,1 . '.IniJt
luring both diiys of the campu- open
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Royal statistics
There are thousands of other things at Poly Royal 
besides pieople. and some things that don't number 
that high Below is a list of Poly Roval statistics of 
the people and t he other things:
Number of plants sold at t he
Ornamental Horticultural Cnit 4,000
Number of heat strokes reported at 
Health Center 
Lost children 
Lost teacher«
Holv HoT'ql r*n»fr\nc
\ . I • , * ’ »•
i'ff hn in ' ♦ r ’ f 
Numhf»r fff pfQ'p!* in .itt»‘nri.nnru 
Circulation of Poly Royal Edition 
of Mustang Daily
Bagels sold at Delta Tau Fraternity 
Smoothies sold by Phi Kappa Psi 
Fraternity
Number of hats sold by S A M 
Arrests
Kegs sold at Cork ’n Bottle (California Blvd.)
Fastest time for steer wrestUng 
I in Rodeo
Number of Food Concessions 
Number of cars towed 
Pieces of carrot cake sold by 
Association of General contractors
Ì t K N 1
n oA on
20,000 
about 500
over 1,000 
700
4
250
11 seconds 
90
5
f
1,050
MS pre\)6nlion is dteoovered?
NEW YOaK <AP» -  Doctors ia T ssu  ha«« isportsd 
flndmc a vkns ia patfawta with aaiMpla sdaroaia. a 
discovsry that ooidd hal|> axplaia tha-orjgiB'of the 
diaeaae aad poeaibly lead to i  srny to prsvsat a.
Hie virus has alao been found ia patients with two 
other dieeseee oi the aw ou s system, the researchers 
said.
' In an article in the current issue o f The Lancet, the 
British msdieal journal, the researchers said they have 
spent 2Vi years verifying their results, because many 
previous «imilar reports have not held up under 
scrutiny by other scientists. They said “ extensive fur­
ther work”  would be required before the virus could be 
said to  cause multiple sclerosis.
A quarter o f a million Americans have» m ult^le 
scle ro^ , and it strikes 10,000 new victims every year, 
according to  the National Multiple Sclerosis Soriety.
The disease attacks the brain and central nervous 
system, damaging tbe myelin sheath, a white in- 
sulatmg material that surrounds nerve cells and 
shields t h ^  elsctrical signals. The term “ sclerosis”  
means hardening, aild refers to the firm scar tissue 
that appeal^ following damage to the myelin sheath.
Studies o^the way multiple sclerosis spreads have 
suggested ^ cou ld  be caused by a virus, and many 
scientists h > ^  searched for a virus in patients with 
multiple sclerosis.
Government saysHinokley sane
W ASH IN G TO N  (API -  The governm ent’s 
ps3rchiatrists are pr^Mred to testify that John W . Hin- 
ckisy Jr. had no “ serious mental problem at aO”  whflh 
he shot President Regan last year, the chief prosecutor 
said Monday.
“ No governm ent'p^rchiatrist thinks this mim is 
psychotic,”  Assistant U.S. Attorney Roger M. 
Addman said at a pre-trial hearing.
The 26-year-old Hinckley’s trial was to start ’Tuesday 
with jury selsction, but U.S. District Judge Barrington 
D. Parker indicated he might yet call another hearing, 
possibly raeaniug a fyrther dday.
Hinckley was moved into a basement cell in the 
federal courthouse over the weekend, but he was not 
present at M onday’s hearing.
T i^ ten ed  security was inievidmce at the courthouse.
(South) Georgia is on ita mind
FALKLAND ISLANDS (AP) -  British forces 
ssovad tha FaUdand Islands dspsndsncy ot South 
Oeorfia t o ^ ,  taMng ths Sooth Atlantic island’s se­
cond hsrhor from Argontinsdafandsrs, Prims Minister  ^
Margaret Thatchsr td d  a cheering House o f Com- 
moiu.
She said 180 Argentine troops taken captive since 
the military assauR began Sunday with the helicopter 
gunship attack on an Argantine snbmariiM will be 
returned to Argentina, a gsstrnn that “ a state o f war 
does not exist”  with Argentina.
Mrs. ’Thatcher said that w  a 61<shfy naval armada 
nears the main Falkland Islands, “ the urgent need ia 
to sp e^  up negotiations”  to avoid further gunfire.
The Defense Ministry had announced earlier that 
British forces today took the port o f Leitii. 16 miles 
north o f Grytviken where helio(g>tar gu n ah ^  attock- 
ed the Argmitine submarine Santa Fa Sunday in the 
first reported military confrontation aince Argentina 
the Falklands and their dependency islands 
April 2-3.
Britain said the Argmtlnes offered “ limited 
resistance”  before running up a white truce flag. Mrs. 
Thatcher today said their commander had officially 
surrendered. She said there were no British casualties 
and that one Argentine was reported wounded.
COULD YOU USE $3,000 
CASH?
...and $985 per m onth?
YOU CAN GET IT ....
If You’re a United States Citizen in a 
technical major
If You’ve completed 1 year of calculus 
and physics
If You’re a junior or senior
FIND OUT H O W ...
See us at the Placement Center May 3- 
6 or Call the Navy Management Pro­
grams Office, 468-3331 or toll free 800- 
252-0538.
SONY
Stereo, Rodio 8 TV
CAMERA,
SONVHiAOOUi
OovwSinwt Son Lui» Obapo 
rhon»M 3-3(M7
Record Sale
April 2 6 -May 15
Major Labels 
Top Artists
Classics (& Contemporary
s ta rt a t $1.98
El Gorral ÍS 2l Bookstore
JUST-A BURGER D A Y !
$1.75
DARK ROOM
SPECIA L Vs Lb. Charbrolled 
¡Burger with Toppings & Chips
...and don’t forget ouf 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT  
SALAD BAR $1,75 1037 Montsrsy (next to Fremont Theater)
S O F ’I M ^MIES'
-A  N E w 'fflN C e P T
430 Front Street, Avils Beech 
595-2121 -
At fine stores in town, in Avila Beach, at Charlee Sink and Swim-
Let ARGOSystemt help deelgn 
your career while you participate 
In your company's success.
ARGOSystems is a people^iriented company that provides a professional en­
vironment in a first class engineering lacili*';. Our company has grown 25Vo an­
nually since 1969, and there's a reason! We are employee owned.
We are looking for graduating engineers with interests in digital, analog, 
microwave or antenna design
Consider joining us at ARGOSystems You will find accelerated career ad­
vancement opportunities await you along with a comprehensive benefits pro­
gram that includes company ownership, 100% retirement vesting after 6 years, 
and full tuition reirr,bursement.
ARGOSystems. Coliu  ^» Recruiting, 88a
An equal opportunity employer
please send your resume to 
osa Court, Sunnyvale, CA 94088.
.A RG O System s
»rei • 1 .
McClosky: 
'Hairtrigger alert]could start war
BY TWYLA THOMAS
NiaaCy pwoant o f • 
M oator’a «flort ■hould bo 
to try to poovont aucloor 
war, oaid U,S. Rap. Paul N. 
“ PaU”  M cOaoliy (R^San 
Matao dm lng a topical 
quoation-aad-anawar saa- 
s io n  in  C h am aah
Aoditorfaun Monday.
M cCloaky, a IS^aar 
Hopaa votaran, la ■iwMm 
tba Ra|wibHf an »»««»»<«— 
for U Jl. Saoator o f Califcr* 
nia. Tha “ Moot Pbta”  «oa- 
■km was q;wnaorad by tha 
Cal Poly Political Action 
C la b  an d  C am pna
RapobUcana.
Ha ad d ad  th a t  a 
worldarida noclaar war 
could bo touched oiff if 
nuclear weapons are used 
anywhere by the United 
States, such as in the Mid*, 
die East. Since the U.S. 
and the Soviet Union are 
on “ hairtrigger alert,”   ^
every part of the world can 
start a nuclear war.
M cClosky was first 
elected to the House in 
1967 on the basis o f oppos­
ing the Vietnam War and 
gave the first speech 
demanding the impeach­
ment o f President Nixon.
Currently, he supports 
Reagan on most o f the 
budget cuts, but believes 
defense spending should be 
rolled back. He sees 
another "Great Depression 
if unemployment goes up.”
On tlw topic o f a nticlsar 
arms freeze, McClosky said 
he thinks "public debate is 
healthy for politicians. It 
forces them to reexamine 
the issues.”  As an exam­
ple, he noted that Presi­
dent Reagan used to ad­
vocate a "lim ited nuclear 
war,”  but due to public 
debate on the issue, has 
started to talk about an 
arm sfreeie.
--H is opinions o f the 
Falkland Islands crisis is 
that the ."United States 
o u ^  to stssr a position 
dosro thé middle,”  because 
the United States is tied to 
both -oi them through 
treaties and NATO.
“ We don’t want to  drive 
the couatriee o f Latin 
America into the arms of 
the Soviets.”  said Me- 
Ckisky. who noted “ thsré’s 
no reason this (FaBdands 
erWe) can’t be resolved.”  '
M cOoeky was asked if 
he supported a nuclear 
arms fresae and he said he 
agreed with the Hatfield 
Resolution, which is “ iden­
t ic a l”  to  P residen t 
Reagan’s policy. He added 
that the U.S. doesn’t  “ gain 
by spending four jrears to 
build up our defense. W e're 
as far ahead o f the Soviets 
as we’re ever likely to get.”
When asked about his 
plans if he is elected to the 
U.S. Senate, McClosky 
said the "tw o  issues 
transcending all others” 
are to prevent a nuclear 
war and cut the size and 
cost o f federal government.
A past supporter of the 
Equal Rights Amendment, 
which he called a “ dead 
issue,” McClosky thinks 
abortion isn’t a govern­
mental issue and he stands 
by the Supreme Court deci­
sion regarding its legality.
He opposes the Helms 
Initiative which would 
outlaw abortion, and said, 
“ I ’m not sure men should 
vote on the issue.”  He 
noted that men would 
feel “ queasy”  if a aanate 
composed o f 90 percent 
women told men they 
would have to undergo 
mandatory vasectomies.
In answer to  a question 
about E l, Salvador, Mc­
Closky said he suggested 
to his fellow rqmesen-
Disabied veterans
In conjunction with Na­
tional Hire a Veteran 
Week, May 2-9, a new ser­
vice for veterans will be in­
stituted by Disabled Stu­
dent Services. Disabled 
Veterans Outreach Pro­
gram repreaentative Bill 
Scott o f the Emplo3rment 
Development Department 
will be available in the DSS 
Office, University Union 
119A, every Wednesday 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. begin­
ning May 5. Veterans 
should call S46-1395 for an 
appointment or drop in 
during these hours.
Gun con trol debate
C al P o ly  Y ou n g  
Democrats is sponsoring a 
debate on gun control on 
’Thursday at 11 am . in the 
Cal Poly Theatre. Richard 
Leach o f Californians 
Against Street Crime and 
Leonard Mahurin o f the 
National Rifle Association 
will disniee tha November
• Muittng DtUy —  BIti
Representative Pete McClosky gestures during a question-and-answer session. McClosky, seeking 
the Republican nomination for U;S. Senator, said cutting the size and cost of federal government is 
one of his primary concerns.
tstives that the U.S. 
should "m ove our military 
a d v isers ou t o f El 
Salvador.”  He "can ’t see 
Americans going in and 
telling them (El Salvador) 
what to do.”
On the topic of Diablo 
Canyon and offshore drill­
ing, McClosky said the en- 
viroimiental hazards these 
two pose are less than the 
effects a war in the Middle 
East would be. He also said 
their energy potential is 
important in case a gas 
shortage occurs. ■
In answer to a fiiud ques­
tion  reg a rd in g  con ­
servation, McClosky said' 
' the U.S. should d eres^ te  
I natural gas because it will 
force conservation.,
3 arrestëd in (jorm inciident
Three Cal Poly men were 
charged with battery and 
false imprisonment involv­
ing a woman resident in 
Yosemite Hall ’Thursday 
night, a public information
nf^er said. .... ,
/
Suspects John Gimple, 
Tom Tower 5 Yosemite 
HfeU, and Scott J. Lehr, 
from Tenaya HalL were ar­
rested Friday; and Thomas 
Q. Silva, from San Luis 
Obispo, .was arrested 
Saturday because o f the in­
cident, Don McCaleb o f Cal 
Poly’s Public Affairs Office
said.
The three men have been 
released on $2,000 bail. Cal 
Poly Police Officer Wayne 
HaU said.
The ba ttoy  charge is a 
' misdemeanor and false im­
prisonment is a felony. 
Hall said, adding that the 
incident did have sexual 
overtones.
The individuals had in­
vited the female student in­
to their room, and held her 
against her will for m<H« 
than one hour, McCaleb 
said.
The woman screamed for 
help, and the police were 
called. > The woman was 
released unharmed.
According to a report 
given to McCaleb. Dean of 
Students RusseU Brown 
said, "Because o f the 
serious nature o f this inci­
dent, the three men are 
suspended until final 
disposition is detannined 
at a disciplinary hearing.”
The hearing to determine 
whether suspension is to be 
continued is scheduled for 
Friday, Hall said.
ballot proposition on gun 
control Donations are re­
quested. „
Scbolarab^I 
Two $600 scholarships 
are being offered to Cal 
ly students by Boise 
C ascade C orp ora tion , 
Prime considra-ation will be 
given to business students 
classified as freshmen, 
sophomores or juniors with 
high grade point averages 
and participation in ac­
tivities.
A p p l i c a t i o n s  are 
available in the business 
A d v is e m e n t  C e n te r .  
Deadline is May 1.
C loset w indsurfers 
The Cal Poly Sailing 
Club is seeking wind- 
surfo-s to help instruct and 
participate in a freestyle 
windsurfing event on May 
16 at Lopes Lake. In return 
— all the b e«' you can 
drink!
Call Carol3m Barclay at 
644-6361 f «  more informa­
Poly Notes
tion.
Eng. and Tech Senate
Persons running for the 
five Student Senate seats 
for the School o f E ngins«- 
ing and Technology for
1982-83 win be allowed to 
speak before the School 
Council on Wednesday at 6 
pm . in U n iw sity  Union 
220. Candidates will be 
subject to questions from 
Council members and the
attending audience.
Kappa Delta
Kappa Delta sorority 
will be holding ^ r in g  
Rush W ednesday and 
’Thursday. This is a chance 
for Cal Poly women to get 
involved with Greek W ^ , 
socials and philanthropies.
Call Kappa Delta at 541- 
0731 or 641-1471 for more 
information.
ASI Films
Nefl Simon’s hilarious 
film “ Only When I 
Laugh,”  will be shown by
ASI Films on Wednesday 
at 7 and 9:46 p.m. in 
Chumash Auditorium . 
Cost is $1.
Racqnetball Club
The Cal P<dy Racquet- 
ball Chib will hold its week­
ly meeting Umight at 6 
p.m . in the Learning 
Assistance C en t« in Chase 
HaU. The May 8 ladd« 
tournam ent and the 
American C ane« Society 
Tournam ent set for 
Memorial day weekend wUl 
be discussed.
WINW SAILS
certified  windsurfer 
sailing school
SétClAl OfPCtNOWI
6HOURSOMNSTIUCTION rat $23.00 
WITH1HB AO liSTUOfNT I.D.
39$ $ S U N tlS i T M A a  A jO .
401-9MI »inÉijiaWiOtii)
Ail Style Cuts All Perms 
' $ 8.00 $25.00
VICTORINO*8 Plasa Sdkm
C H R I S T O P H E R
2 ï !2 ï ïS2-2L™eJ 2 S !2 ÎL 5 2 2 !-L --2 —
Senáte changes date of IRA fee hike referendum
BY PETER HASS
« ir
TIm  Student Senate 
paaeed a motion changing 
the date o f an In* 
•tracttonally Related Ac­
tiv ities Pee increase 
referendum  from  Fall 
Quarter. 1982 to winter o f 
1983 at last Wednewlay 
night’s meeting.
The Senate’s decision to 
clAnge the date o f the stu­
dent vote on the referm*. 
dum, which if paseed would 
add $9 to the present tlO  
per year IRA fee over a 
three year period, was 
preceded by a successful 
m otion to  rescind a 
February decision that
allowed no ASI monies to 
be allocated to minor 
sports.
The reason behind the 
time change was for the 
distribution o f information 
on the referendum to 
students and new senators 
next year. Margaret Stan­
ton. chair o f the ASI i n ­
dent Relations Board, told 
the Senate that a reform- 
dum would be ' ‘unfeasible 
this late in the quartM-.”
.. Both motions were made 
by Communicative Arts 
and Humimities Senator 
Mark Heptig. They came 
after the Senate discussed 
intercollegiate sports and 
the impact on IRA fee in­
crease would have on
athletics with President 
W arren  B a k er  and 
Athletics Director Dick 
Heaton.
Heptig’s third motion o f 
the evening sought to set 
aside $18,000 in a bank ac­
count for a propoeed Lqpes 
Lake Aquatic Centei to be 
give to the minor qK>rts 
program . The m otion, 
which failed in a tie vote (9- 
9-3), would have funded 
minor sports and kept the 
men’s and wommi’s tannis 
and swim teams afloat un­
til the referendum held 
next winter. Those four 
teams are the next in line 
to be cut after men’s 
volleyball and waterpolo, 
already axed.
Heptig said. ” My h < ^  is 
that this is the last con­
tribution ASI will have to 
make over and above 
IRA. ” 'This ye«i»-449,Q00 
was given to the IRA fund* 
from the ASI budget.
Baker g u a ra n ty  to the 
senatiSrs that minor sports 
would not be dropped in 
the short ruh'if-an ItlA  fee 
increase was passed by the 
students. (70 percent of 
IRA funds go to athlstks. 
Other programs affected 
by IRA included the mar­
ching band and agriculture 
ju d c ^ .)  ' -
Baker also,recommended 
that a student committee 
on athletics be developed 
to work with the athletics
d^)artment and Heaton to 
“ p r o v i d e  a '  m ore  
systematic way for student 
advice.”
H ea ton  a n sw ered  
sm ators’ questions about 
budgeting of sports, most­
ly on the issue of travel and 
food monies. Heaton said 
such  fu n d in g  was 
necessary although he said 
it should be lowered. 
Heaton said each team 
member get's $12 for food
and $12 for lodging each 
 ^day for all sports.
H eptig’s motion to have 
the IRA referendum in the 
winter is actually a recom­
mendation to  the IRA 
Board. ASI President Den­
nis Hawk, a member o f the 
f o u r - s t u d e n t ,  four- 
administrator committee, 
said the hoard may decide 
to have the students vote 
on the fee increase this 
quarter.
Poly celebrates Royally
From page 1
The second place award 
went to the Ornamental 
Horticulture Chib for their 
display, at-the O.H. unit.
WMIef timesMierHighUfe
i 'I.'
•t— »
Titled “ Nature’s Tapestry 
o f Living Color,”  the ex­
hibit also placed first in the 
School o f Agriculture and 
Natural Resources.
The bridge connecting 
the second floor of the 
Agriculture Building with 
Poly/View Drive took the 
third place Sweepstakes 
Award. The walkway, 
which is being built by 20 
Cal Poly students, placed 
first in the School of Ar­
c h i t e c t u r e  and  En- 
virmunental Design.
SANnutNCttOO 
STATS UNWEaSlTY 
CONTWUWO tOUCATION
on «a» wMiwh le awwiv»: 
WMMcSpwIm 
WHdantM* HabMali 
SunmMr ISSa. 3 untta 
. Counw •
WH.DLANOS MESCARCH 
INSTTTUTe
407 AiltnSc A««., Sama Cniz, CA
•sosa
t40W4r7410t
p « t o * e h r t e t l «  
h q i t i t y H n g  *
$9.00
NcrRegret Haircut 
for Guys & Gals
846 Higuera 
544-9813
■}
,tMs.
CSNTfS 
TtS T M SM aATION
seteiALWTs siNca isss
In Santa Barbara 
(805)685-5767 
In Los Angales 
(213)890-3340
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Mustangs drive Berdy batty
Poly drops pair to Riverside; salvages weekend finale
BYDAVIWILOOX,
, AlpM is Saa Lola OM^io StMUoa*» Imhb*  dagoot 
Saturday aftamooa, Maatauga kaad baaabaP coach 
Bardy Harr intamgitad Ua alhrta to coOact aoma. 
atray batthig hetmata aad laAactad oo tha Jaat-
;UC1
*ri
Harr’a aarvaa arara aw n  tU a aitar aratcfalBC hia 
team owthit tha Highlaadara hi all thraa ecataata, yat 
maaaga to  aria oa|y tha cna rJadtag n a ia  oa tha 
aTraagth o f Khrk P a iy ’a aofe homa run m Poly’a final
at*hat.
Tha Maataaga poandad Highlandar pitchara for St 
Uta diahig tha aariaa to  cn ^  Sd for Rivaraida, te* 
Hading aa 11-6 advantaga ia tha opaaiag gama. bat 
dropped tha firat taro maatingB, S-S and 11-7 in 10 inn- 
inga.
H m firat gama anw an aiardaa in futility tor the 
Mnatanga aa they atrandod at laaat oaa runner in idl 
but one hining, finiahing with 11 runnara left on baaa. "*'
It wae that 11th runMr, atanding 90 feat aaray and 
rwpreeanting the tjring run with one out in the ninth in­
ning, that probably put the initial strain on Harr’a 
nerves. ^
After Jack Neal had opened the ninth by popping 
out to the shortstop. M onty Waltz, the Mustangs’ top 
hitter with a .339 batting average at the start o f the 
series, stroked a triple into the a ll^  in left-center field.
But sdth the Highlander infield pulled in. John Silac- 
d . who had sco r^  the Mustangs’ second run in the 
fifth inning, bounced directly to the second baseman, 
who held Waltz at bay. Jason Maas followed arith a 
'' grounder in the —mii direction and that was the 
--■ballgame.
S t i^  Compagno pitched another fine game in a los­
ing cause, giving up just five hits, throe o f which came 
off the bat o f Riverside’s designated hitter Curtis 
Smith. Smith jscked a first inning homer over the Isft- 
fiald fence to  account for the Highlanders’ first t a fiy .'^
’17m  senior Isft-hander, Coaopagno, saw Us record 
dip to  3-6.
For thoee o f you wha skipped Saturday’s 
doubishsader to <bink a few more aanoothieo at Poly 
Royal, you miseed a genuine treat for any baseball Un.
In the opening ganae. Poly shortstop Kant Bachman 
started the fireworks in the honM half o f tha afa^  inn­
ing, slugging a three run honwr to  left that vaulted the 
Muetange into a 6-4 advantage.
After taro singlee, a eacrifloe, and a groundnut cloeed 
the gap to 6-6. Highlanders rightfielder Tom Smith 
socked a two-out, two-run eight-inning honwr that put 
Rivereide in front once more. 7-6.
It eras stiD 7-6 with one out in the bottom  o f the 
ninth whan Perry stepped to the plate for the 
Mustangs as a pinch-hitter. Every chin in the stadiuni 
hit the ground as Perry bombed an awesome home run 
that traveled at laaat 60 feet basrend the 390-foot sign 
on the left-field fence. The cannon shot avarMd the 
game at seven and ecKtra iimings ware in order.
Actually, only one extra innUg, because that was aU 
the Highlanders needed to lodi op the game.
, The Mustangs handed Riverside the key aa short-
COMQRATULATIOriS 
ORDER o r  OMEGA 
MEW IMITIATES 
APRIL 1 8 ,1 9 8 2
MhiMaiig D«Hy —  Vmd t
It’s a routine play as Jack Neal tosses to first baseman Mike Weckert to throw out the runner.
stop Bachman and third basemen Silacd made con­
secutive errors opening the 10th fiume. Both those 
runners came around to score on an RBI double by 
Tom Smith and an RBI bunt s in ^  fi'om Mark Mar- 
chaa. Scott Moeller drove them hooM with a sin^de to 
makeup the final margin o f defeat.
The Mustangs ripped 16 hits in support o f losing pit­
cher Joe FiammgD, wjw had his recoitl slq> to 2-7,
Pob^ spurted to  a 4-0 lead in the second gaoM, com­
ing iq> with a three-run third inning that featured a 
lead-off home run by Waltz.
W altz’ abot was followed by a Silacd douUe, a single 
down ths third-base line, by Maas, and an RBI singls 
by Larry Pott.
That load was erased by two taro-run innings for ths 
Highlanders.
In the fourth, the Highlanders hit only <me baO out 
o f the infield, but stUl pushed acroes two runs, using
an infield single, an error on Bachman, a groundout. 
and a «ingU» to left to cut the Mustangs’ lead in half.
The Highlanders used a tw oout rally-in their half of 
the sixth to tie the game at four, ’The key blows were 
RBI singles by Matt Held and Shawn Smith.
All pf this activity set the stage for Perry’s late- 
inning magic to Strike again. While not quite as ina- 
pressive as the previous game’s homer, it certainly did 
the trick o f taking a little edge off the Mustangs’ two 
losses. — —
P dy sandwiched the California Collegiate Athletic 
Association serisa-with non-conference gimoes Wednes­
day against Pepperdine and Sunday against Santa 
Clara, both o f which are nationaUy-ranked Division I 
schoob. The Mustangs fared better against the upper 
division schoob. beating the Waves, 7-6, and upending 
the Broncos, 6-3.
Cal stomps trackmen; women set records
TWry Armitage scored a doubb win in the long jump 
and tr^ib jump, but h b  Mustangs teammates could arin 
only tlvim othar events as CaUfornb took a 106-46 track 
dedaion fixm  Ptdy Saturday at Edwards Stadium in 
' Berkalsy.
Armitaga jumpad 23-10 3/4 to placa first in tha long 
jump, with fallow Muatang Ron Wajmas taking sacond 
in 2^2 3/4. and baping 49-3 to  taka first in ths tr^ib 
jump. W aynss was fourth in 46-81/2.
Othsr Poly winners indudad Joa Orsen in ths 
(9:26.9), Vernon SaOaz in tha 800 in a
WANTED ___
UnJvcralty Union Board o f O ovem ors is 
currently recruiting m em bership for next 
year's Board. ITie Board is looking for hard 
working, concerned students who would like 
to  get involved and gain Invaluable ex­
perience through Involvement in student 
governm ent.
UUBQ con sists o f  a handful o f students, 
faculty, staff, and aluinnus uffidse jo b  It Is to  
effectively operate and m anage the University 
Union.
Positions available Include four two-year an d . 
one one-year votin g positions and 4 or 3  alter­
nate poaltlona. A pplications arc available at 
the UU Inform ation Desk and the A9I O fficers' 
Q rncc-U U 217A .
A pplication deadline b  April 30th.________
B lu e Ù ove  
tau ty S a lon
PROFESSIONAL STYLING FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN _
774 Palm St. "  544-1213 (Across from the Misfion)SLO
season-bast time o f 1:61.2, and tha 16Q0 raby taam, 
which included a 46.8 a n c l^  log by Pat Croft. O o ft 
' took third in the open 400 in 46.8.
TIm  woman’s taam ventured to the Mt. SAC Rabys in 
Walnut, and returned with a school record in tha 3,200 
raby. Esther Scherzingar (2:11.46), Kristin Allyne 
(2:11.9) S ieri Ewing (2:12.2) and Rhonda Patcha (2:16.2) 
qualified for Tha Athletic Congress track champion­
ships with a time o f 8:61. In tha open 8(X). Scherzinger 
ran a personal bast o f 2?11.8.
Janet Yarbrough won tha 100 high hurdles in a 
lifetime bast o f 13.79, and Carol Gleason sat a school 
mark in tha 6,000 with a tuna o f 16:39.6. Eileen Kraamer 
ran a personal best o f 4:22.16 in the 1,600, and Sue 
McNaal high jvunped 6*11 to pbee sacond.
BETTY BLAIR 1 Mustang Drive 
Manager San Luis Obispo, C a. 93401 
(805)543^950  
You can iiow pay rent by 
the quarter
Copy service avaflable
HRI- ST H E RHARTLEY
Hartnell rude guests at Poly rodeo
BY SHAWN TURNER iaj«rad a n  T m o i Cjqjitabi
MM wNIV k^ wsMMB t WBOW DBYlHMi WSrBB MUMlvIl IHv^  wWB BB^ w fl^B
FW tlw  Cal Po|jr Rodio tM B tld iP b l* Royal, it w u  a out ol tha flnala. aad Mika Fontaa, who cookt mraitla
--*— -i-*i—j -i------------«------ «-»*■
n o
I ’aptaealnthaWoatCoaat]
loot thair own 
:a t iiaat tha 
i atandinga o f tha
O oinc hito tha Poly Royal Rodao, tha man’a taaio 
Hartnafl CoOaga o f Iqr only
mH widanad that load by ahnoat 200 
pointa tUa waahand, dominatinc tha b r ^  and buD 
ridtafovanta.
Mambara o f tha womon’a taan can ralaz thia waak 
diapRa a thirdplaca pariormanca bahind tha Onivaraity 
o f Noaada-Rano and HartnaD woman. Cal Poly atfll 
laoda tha ration by mota than 400 pointa ovar Hartndl, 
whoaa 166 pointa thia waakand bronght tham ahaad o f 
Cal Poly Pomona.
Cal Poly Rodao Coach Ralph Rianda amid the luck 
waan't with hia taama.
“ W o didn’t do wafl in ataar wraatling. and wa uaually 
gat a lot o f pointa in that,”  ha aaid. "But with guys hurt 
and tha bad drawa thay got...we just had some hard 
luck."
atoan daqdta hia atrainad right hand but couldn’t find a 
* staar to  comply whh him.
Kandra S n too  atrainod Ugamanta in bar knoa laa t' 
'Ilnnraday, Undacing tha woman’a taam parforqM B^ 
But that didn't, atop bar from taldng third m braakaway 
roping.
’Then cama tima for tha would-hava-boeos.
F^aahman Rocky Carpantar would hava boon alb 
around cowboy for Cal Poly had he not boon thrown 
from  hia bull in tha finals. Carpantar, who said ha laat ' 
roda a buB hi Novambar, lad tha bull riding avant up to 
finala.
But aftar a strong ride by Cal Poly individual Daryl 
Hoorbarg Saturday night—and a fall lata in hia ride by 
Carpantar—Carpeptar fell to third-placa in tha all- 
around.
Carpantar won tha calf noting event, edging out team- 
mata Allan GAL Brian Roaaar placed fourth.
T qipy Carpenter would hava jdaced in the women’s 
all-aroimd for tha fifth consecutive time thia season, but 
aha could only manage a third-place finish with Gill in 
the aacMid go-round o f taam roping.
"That hurt tha woman’a taam a lot,”  aaid Rfonda, 
"bacauaa Tappy averagad about 160 to  200 pointa a 
rodaa”  Carpenter thia time waa held to  20 pointa.
Cal Poly for tha aacood conaacutieo rodao donrfnatad 
tha taam roping mmpatition. Ron Garcia and Greg 
DdUa «ran the event, looo than a apKt aocond ahaad <rf 
Norman Crow and Chaihe Brown. Beeidaa Carpenter 
and OiU, Rodhiey WiBiama and Tony Wakfon rounded 
outthaplaooa.
Joa Farraro, who was bucked from his buD right out o f 
tha diuta in his final rida,1iald on to taka fo u ^  in the 
r-bareback Iwonc avant.
Tom Martinus was the Cal Poly rider to place in steer 
«Treating, with a second-place finish behind Ralph 
Rianda’s brother Roes from HartnaD.
’The women’s team didn’t «rin, but several Cal P dy in­
dividuals filled the finals standings. Dee M < ^  and Kd- 
ly Bradley took second and third, respectively, in barrel 
racing, while Sally W olter finished second in goat tying. 
Lfly Varian took seom d in breakaway roping.
Cal Poly might be able to throw out the score on this 
rodeo if any o f the next five rodeos are batter since tmly 
the five best rodeos are tallied for regional and national 
competition. 'The teams travd this «reekend to the.. 
University of Nevada-Reno.
Mustang
roundup
Spikers end season at league tourney
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While the* M ustangs 
men’s voOeybaU team was 
busy preparing to  host the 
state championships, it 
forgot to send invitations 
to one o f the four teams 
tapped to play — itself. 
The Mustangs dropped 
two games in tbs CaUfomia 
Collegiate VoDeybaD Con­
ference tournament last 
weekend in San Diego, 
finished third, and played 
themsdves out o f the 
state’s final four.
Tha c e v e  wm send Cal 
State Nortlvidg« and UC 
San Diago to  the state 
tournament, which will 
probably bo played at Nor- 
thridge. A  ft« t - or second- 
plac% finish by Poly would 
have guaranteed its qw t in 
the tourney.
The Mustangs ' started 
the league tournament by 
failing to their old namesia.
Northridge, by scores of 
16-13, 16*8. Tbs Mustangs 
were trailing 14-13 in the 
first game when outside 
hitter Russ Bird «riped out 
a sot over the Matadors’ 
blockers. But the referee 
didn’t see the block, ruled 
the point in favor o f Nor­
thridge, and tbs Matadors 
had a side-out. Thay won 
on the next aarvo, and took 
the aecond set easily.
The M ustangs then 
thrashed LaVeme, 16-2, 
15-0, but were etofmed in 
the third match by UC San 
Diogp in a tough three- 
game clash. 'The Tritons 
won 16-13,8-16, and 16-12.
That match was similar 
to the games tha two 
squads plasred the weak 
b^ore in Smi Luis Obi^M, 
whara the Tritons took a 
five-gam e victory. The 
Mustangs were trailing 13-
12 in the crucial third game 
this time after falling 
behind 8-1 and 11-4. Poly 
cbach Craig Cummings 
said he caught the Tritons 
out o f rotation, but again 
the officials didn’t agree.
“ It seemed like the 
Uneepeopls were out to lun­
ch ,”  said Cummings. 
“ T h ere-w ere numerous 
times 1 don’t know «diere 
thay were. The whole day 
was filled with little things 
Uks that. Nothing seemed 
to go our way.”  "
A  16-4,16-13 «rin over 
UC Riverside completed 
tike Mustangs’ day, but by 
then the season was ovar. 
The Matadors had the 
toumammit won behwe 
their final nutch with San 
Diego, but they had a 
chance to derìde their 
future in a hurry. A  Nor­
thridge win would send Po­
ly to the state meet; a San 
Diego win and the Tritons 
would be state-bound.
The Matadors coach left 
no doubt of his wishes 
«then he inserted his 
second-string into the 
lineup for the champion- 
shq> game. Tiie Mustangs 
were left to watch as the 
Tritons crushed the Nor­
thridge reserves.
“ The Northridge coach 
set himseif up well because 
he knows we stack up bet­
ter with his teens than San
Diego does, so Northridge 
shouldn’t have any pro­
blems winning state. Ihey 
know we’d be much 
tougher to beat than San 
Diego,”  said Cummings.
For the Mustangs, who 
ended their last season as a 
Poly interooOsgiate qmrt 
«rith a 19-9 record, middle 
blocker Tim Toon w u  a 
unanimous choice for the 
aU-league first-team. Toon 
is considering a partial 
scholarship to  Brigham 
Young University-Hawaii.
Classified
RCWAflOl 4 M 2  Lost QoM 
mesh choker,w/rhlnesione 
heart In parking lot C4 Collect 
73MS7S
(«0 )
LOST WewarO for Lost Fraterni­
ty Sedge, S4iao If found call 
Ken •5 4 4 -7 8 »
(4-28)
SALE OF SURPLUS 
STORE FIXTURES 
El CermI Sookslom, Callfomla 
Polylschnic Slata Univeralty, 
haa 1 lot of 48 only 4X4X4' 
wood alora ftxturaa that wHI be 
aold to the Mgheat blddor. 
Thaae ffacturea can bo examined 
at the bookstom on campus 
batWaen the hours of 8:00 AM 
Monday Sday 3) through 4:00 
PM » a y  7)
Fbeturae am of hard wood con­
struction with a large quantity 
of 2* squam oak Mm. Not Irt- 
ckided am lop sign strips and 
movabis shewing. Includsd Is 
sS metal hardwam.
Sealed bids must bs submittsd 
to the Sookstom Qensral Of- 
ftos, by 4A> PM on Monday 
(May to t SIdo will not bs ac- 
ooptod for loss Stan total lot of 
46 flxturas. SeSsr maarves the 
right to refuss all bid«. Suc- 
osaekil bidder wlH be responel- 
ble for rsmo««l of ftatures from 
extorlor storage lot within 24 
houro of die data of availability 
(approxlmatoly May f r y  Anyln- 
quMss should be dkeolsd to 
Court Warren, El Cbrral 
Sookstom, 548-1101
(4 » )
Tektronix dual-traoe dual 
Wmibass SOmta scope 8250. 
Model 33 oomputor printer6280. 
Rey Smith 488-7874.
--------IT l a in  na ini tt—i—n-------------
Phd Cap 6  Oowi Slack velvet 
gota fasosL Dr. Jamaaon 546- 
2294 or773-1707.
_______________________(4-27
PURE FUNK SCRUS DU06 
over OanskliM, aftor aports, on 
ttw bsach or giftal 821.» s«t 
812.» pania. 810.» tops. SIQI 
Msn order 1 aUe smallsr, 
woman 2 ataaa. Send color (SI. 
wh, lade or It gm), alz« (X 8,8. M. 
L) 8  chock. M.O., Vlas, or 
msirohg (wlexp. data) to Scrub 
Ouds. P.O. Sox 1332 8LO 834»  
FastdsHvaryl__^
73 CHEV MALI8U J1 2»  CRAIG 
5463274 333 TRINITY HALL
(4-30)
CONGRATS. XI CLASS! You 
am thegreatsstlll
‘Lovs. your KD SIsism 
______________________ (4-27)
Anyone wltnssslng ths aoddsnt 
on (^1. 8 FoothHI at -600 on 
4/14S82 bstwssn Ian Honda 8  
SHie ear call 5436746.
REW ARD— 8x8 Camera  
Ssllows Lost. 4-24-82 at 
Graphics Loading Dock. Sss 
Mm. Olssn.
Fum. student apis avail. OflS 
year Isas«, cloas to Poly, 3 and 
4 psraon units 8 4 »  and 8532 
par mth. Evenings 5444270,_( ^
NEED A PLACE TO STAY THIS 
SUMMER? You'm In kickl FOR 
ONLY 8130 a parson par month, 
you can rant a great 2-bedroom 
apartment Oii|y t blook from 
Polyl For mom Information oall 
54646» or 5464621 or boat of­
fer.
(4-27)
Condo’s, Mobs Homs«, SmaH 
Houess - FOR SALE - Suy In- 
stsad of rent at low pric««. 
DELVAGUO REALTY •  543- 
» 7 8  V
APT. SUMMER SUSLEASE 
Cloa« to Poly. Patio, Cable TV. 
Fum. 8280mio John 5436007.
(460)
Compisle engki« dlagnodc and 
tuneup by csrtiftsd auto-englne 
tune-up specialist on all 
American and Foreign cam 
81860 and parts; 6 monthfBO» 
mils guarentss. Call Frank at 
541-34» afisr 4 p jn . (54)
74 VOLV0142 CPE
Sunroof A/C Stick Skm mst. 
3 6 » »
M sarar A/C Auto
29»»V «ryC la«n  
78 TOYOTA CEUCA 
5 spd. A/C Wko Wheels 
' Showroom Condltton 
4 0 7 5 »
Caa 77248»
Surplus )«apa, cam and t n i^  
avallabis. Many ssll for under 
8 2 » . Call 312-742-1143 
Eal6646 for Information on how 
to purchase
1-27
THE TYPING SERVICE 
Professional, Reasonable 
541-10» After 5pm., Lynda
(4 »
BAR RESTAURANT /iVallsbl« 
for nightly rentals. (3ood for 
Frat Parties, Pizza Feeds, 
Organization« 6  Club Socials. 
Low Rates. SANTA  
MARGARITA INN 543»7S.
(8-26)
PART TIME work(a.m.) lartd- 
scape materials yard- prefer 
O.H. major. Landscaping 
krtowlsdg« needed- mechar>lc«l 
skills hsiplul. Be available sunv 
msr montos.
Call 544-1316 (4-29)
WANTED-Freslance W ritsra, 
Photographem, Graphic Artists 
lllustratom and modsIs-For 
work on magazirta dummy. Call 
Rsbscca 5266703.
(467)
Apt for sublet 8 »  month, sum­
mer. Clos« to campus.
541-0472 (469)
halpT CaS
A J-P .N X  5416887
______________________5 ^
TYPNMMSai OsoUsalB »  78; 
RSR Typtog, Rorm 8 6 »  M-Sal 
8446961
_____________________ IM)
TYPING-SR PROJECTS, ETC, 
REASONABLE RATES  
ROSEMARY—544-73»
______________________ (467)
Alteration 6  mpairs; fast 
mas enable, quaSty work. Near 
campus. C al eve. Starr 546 
8553.
(467)
Saudi Arabia
TschnlcsVEnglrtssrtng/Msnsg«- 
menVMsdlcai Professional. 
Join to« » » 0  Amsricarw work­
ing In Saudi Arabia. Excsilem 
compensation 6 bsnsfits. For 
fres Information send stampsd 
self sddreessd envelop« to; 
MRA International. Suits 2 » . 
2915 LSJ Freeway. Dallas, Tex­
as. 78234
(630)
HEALTH BXXiATION Is now 
aooepting applications for 
ALCOHOL and ORAL HEALTH 
PEER EDUCATORS aH maiom 
(Pm dsnl for 0m l Health) No ex- 
MrtafMM MSdBd t  unit 
Caa Health Center 61 PM 546  
1211.
(TTh629)
TIRED OF PIZZA?
Try Farl0y*8
Intarnatlonal Burger Bar
11. THE OL’ FASHION
Quarter pounder broiled' 
Ito your command.
■ American, swIss, Jack 
Ichsess
|2. THE ALPINE
Served wim a velvety 
rchaaee sauce.
13. THE RUSSIAN
Sauteed onions and a rich 
Isoiir cream sauce tost to« 
|Czar himself would mve
jt
I .  MUSHROOM PRO-1 
VENCIAL
Freeh mushrooms Ir 
sherry sauce.
9. THE TEXAN
American Chess«, chill, 
onions. j
10. CISCO PISTOL 
Amertcarv Swiss, or lack I
chaos« ar>d our special { 
homeroads salsa.
|4.THEQERMAN 11. THE BRITISHER
Swiss chaaas, sauikraut American or swls« che««e| 
6 Thousand Islattd dress- with bacon.
Ing.
12. THE BONANZA
and a double decker wlto|
6. ITAUANO
Jack cheese «
homemade soaghettl sauce /Unartcan or swias chases
•.MONTEREY JACK
Jack Cheass attd a big 
Jalapsno pepper.
7. CATTLEM EN’S 
PRIDE
BroHsd with swtss chasss
aerved on hot garlic bread 
with bar-b-oua sauos.
13. THECALIFORNU
Swiaa cheaea. quacamol« I 
SoHvea.
14. THE LUMBER I 
JACK
A hall-pourtder served on 
garlic bread. Jack chssss. 
spageltl sauos 6 jalapeno.
B e e r  &  W in e  A  v a i l a b l e
OPEN ALL NITE
1135 Mo.’ ;-)
Downtown Sdn Luis Ob.' Pu
OpmipiL_d lOalv T«iMd«y,Apiif7,1M2
Sensible move
While most of the nation’s eccmrank news has been 
cheerless in recent months, there has been at least one bright 
^K>t amidst it all: Energy prices here and around the world 
aré actually on the declihe. After nearly a decade of nothing 
but steady price hikes, the combined effects of conservation 
and a wwld-wide recession have sharply reduced the demand 
for oil, im>viding a much-needed price break for inflation  
weary consumers.
These lower prices may seem like good news today, but in 
the long run, today’s cheaper/oil could seriously aggravate ' 
America’s energy and economic crises. Perhaps most ob­
vious, the recent price drop threatens to undermine the incen- 
. tives to save and conserve that led to this drop in the first 
, place. Th«*e is already evidence of such a trend in California 
where motorists drove 8.5 parent more mfles in February 
this year than they did in the same month a year ago. ^
In addition, the price drop threatens to reduce the oil in­
dustry’s willingness to invest in new oil exploration and 
devdop alternative energy sources. Some industry analysts 
already believe the major oil companies may spend less 
money this year on expk>ration and development‘than they 
didin 1981.
The oil price drop is also m akii^ it harder to balance the 
federal bmlget. A  $10.drop in-iha.^ice of oil per barrel could 
cost the U.S. Treasury as mu<^ as 840 billion in lost revenues 
from the windfall profits tax imposed by President Carter on 
the oil industry in 1980. So far prices have slid 84 per barrel, 
and this loss alone could add billions of dollars to the 1983 
deficit — already expected to t<^ 8120 billion.
To offset this revenue loss and keep consumption down; the 
Reagan administration is currently considering a numbo- of 
taxes which would raise oil and/or gasoline prices; these in­
clude a 5 cent increase in the federal gasoline tax and a 86 or 
810 tax imposed on every barrel of impwted oU.
Such a combination of taxes, politically unpopular as they 
• may be, is a needed step to reduce the nation’s budget deficit 
and move closer to aichieving energy independence. Despite 
the world oil gbit and the softening of pricM, America must 
still import 26 percent of its oil — most of which comes fixm  
the pcditicaUy unstable Middle East. Because of this, the^ 
need for oil conservation continues — lest we be caught with “ 
our pants down by a sodden oil shortage from that region as 
we were in 1978 and 1979.
New <dl and gasoline taxea may seem painful now, but a few 
months, maybe a few years from now, we might be thankful 
for their impoaition today.
/
The “Anti - Freeze Syndrome ” '• 
characterized by an obeeseion with ■Uic 
macho image and a disregard for one’s 
basic human need®. „^
 C> n  Arm. inM
Letters
New policy in order
Daily policy
LaUan and pr«M  ralasMt may bs mib- 
oiittad to tba htuMtmug Daily hy bring- 
big tbam to  tha ofBc* in Room 226
o f tha Graphic Arta Building, or by
Stanly Stoked
aanding tham to: Editor, Mustang Dai­
ly, GrC 226. Cal Pofy. San Lola GAriapo. 
CA 93407. Lattara moat be doubla-apaca 
typed and include the writers’ signature 
and phone numbera.
Editor:
Rooantly the Mustang paily  rriaaaod 
a feature article entitled, “ A  n ece  o f the 
Border”  in which refwanca ia' made to an 
imaginary domaatic named “ Maria.”  
Such portrayab o f tha Hiapanic com ­
munity are stereotypic, racially biased, 
and insinuate aubsaiviency. Your article 
is a gross ipjuatioa which ignoraa tha 
rich, csltural c<mtrihutions o f the 
H tip n k  to the United Statea. Rather 
than encouraging individuals to ap­
preciate the rich cultural divarsity that 
te part df Amariean aodaty, jrour artida. 
through  its  g ro ss  infaraneas, 
parpatuataa negative, unchallenged, 
ovar-ganaraliaationB, which continue to 
rocnote devisivanaaa and polarisation 
the Hispanic and Anglo com­
munity in San Luis OUapo and 
-elaewhare.i''’"""
Equally disturbing  is tha apparent 
reluctance o f the Mustang Daily to 
print the several lattara that have been 
submitted to  yxm in protest o f that
feature article. The intmaity with which 
tha Hispanic community reacted to  the 
article was not adequately represented 
by the singular letter that was publish­
ed on April 14, 1982. If the Cal Poly 
conummity is ever tp become properly 
eeneitixed to the outrage that is felt 
every time ethnicity is huidled caralees- 
ly, the Mustang Daily must play an im­
portant role in t ^ t  process. The 
Mustang Daily has a moral obligation 
to properly reflect the magnitude o f our 
protest.
Ah apology to  the Hispanic communi­
ty and a reexamination o f editorial 
policy regarding tha publication o f 
printed matter daalhig with tha ethnic 
minority populations on this campus ap­
pears to  Iw in order. ^
Thank you vary much for your time 
and considaration in this matter.
Dr. Aadbrodo Lofias
Anthony B. Floras, ChairaBOB 
CUcano Coordiaatiag Conunittee
Everyone isn’t a liberal
By Tony Cockrell Bdhar:
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If one relied on the Mustang Daily as 
an indicator o f the political makeup of 
Cal Poly, one would think every student 
and faculty member was a damn liberal.
Your April 15 Opinion page is just 
another insipid rerun o f all your other 
ieeues. The anti-oil column is inter­
changeable with the three-timee-e-week 
anti-nuke column. Also typical is the 
superfldal, cheap shot at the Reagan ad- 
mhiistration. In the Falkland Island 
dispute. President Reagan is not taking 
personal sides for 'fear o f upsetting a 
chance for a peaceful, diplomatic solu­
tion to the problem. Both Argentina and 
Great Britain are our allies, and whether
or not we agree with what ona o f them 
does, we have treatise with both of 
them. Because o f this obligation. Presi­
dent Reagan’s actions are absolutely ap­
propriate for good and fair diplomacy. 
But he can’t win. If the presiident did 
take sides, you liberals would claim he is 
trying to fuel a war — your most prized 
yet most unfounded anti-Reagan argu­
ment.
This isn’t the first letter o f this nature 
to the Mustang Daily, so grab a clue! 
Try to exercise more responsible jour­
nalism and do a better job  o f represen­
ting the whole student body's views. 
W e’re not all flaming liberals. Hell. I ’m 
not — I ’m sensible and realistic.
Kirk R. Peterson
ITHEM THERE'S EhiiLlSH PAPER
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